congenital heart disease and heart failure. The most important modifiable risk factors of CVDs are unhealthy diet, physical inactivity and tobacco use and the effects of unhealthy diet and physical inactivity include abnormal blood lipid, obesity etc. Low physical activity and excess fat rich diet are two major health concerns in affluent society. A study in Bangladesh revealed 27.93%, 21.08% and 13.41% stroke patients with lipid disorder had high cholesterol, low density lipoprotein (LDL) and triglycerides (TG) level respectively. 42.67% patients had low high density lipoprotein (HDL) level showed in the same study. 2 In our study, we tried to evaluate the abnormal lipid profile and overweight or obese people associated with the above risk factors among the employees of Bangladesh Secretariat. We choose this people as because most of them had sedentary life style.
Methods:
This cross sectional type of descriptive study was carried out among 1000 employees of Bangladesh Secretariat in December, 2008. This study place was selected because a large number of government workers are employed there and they were vulnerable to develop hyperlipidemia and obesity because of their job pattern. The sample size was detected statistically where degree of accuracy was 0.02. All types of employees irrespective of age, sex or class were included randomly. Employees were distributed in four age groups including group I (18 -30), group II (31 -40), group III (41 -50) and group IV (>50). Employees were put in three groups according to 6 th pay scale of Bangladesh government: group I (<5100 taka), group II (5100-14999 taka) and group III (> 15000). Depending on physical activity they were divided into group of sedentary or low physical activity, moderate physical activity and vigorous physical activity. They were also asked about regular exercise and weekly consumption of fat (<280 gm / > 280 gm) in diet. They were asked about cigarette smoking and alcohol intake. History of hyperlipidemia in first degree relative and known cases was detected. Body mass index (BMI) was evaluated according to WHO guideline. Fasting lipid profile was done in each case and adult treatment panel III (ATP -III) guideline was followed. Consent was taken in each case and ethical clearance was sought from proper authority. Data were collected in a preformed questionnaire and face-to-face interview was carried out. Laboratory investigation for lipid profile was conducted in a reputed centre. Data were analyzed in computer.
Results:
Out of 1000 employees with a male, female ratio of 4.75:1, 17.9%, 34.8%, 30.6% and 16.7% were fallen in age group I, II, III and IV respectively. All the employees were literate and 94.4% were married. 23.9%, 50.7% and 25.4% employees were placed in monthly basic income group I, II and III respectively. 65% had sedentary life style and only 6.6% performed vigorous physical activity (Fig.-1) .
20.9% had a history of weekly fat consumption > 280 gm. 20.6% were smoker and only 0.05% had a history of taking alcohol regularly. 10.1% had a history of hyperlipidemia in first degree relatives. Only 2.1% were previously diagnosed cases of hyperlipidemia. BMI of 47% employees were in normal range with a mean 24.38 ± 3.14 SD. Obesity was present only in 4.7% employees (Fig.-2) . Abnormal fasting total cholesterol, LDL, HDL and TG were found in 17.3%, 48.5%, 75.6% and 48.5% employees respectively (Table 1) .
Discussion:
As the number of mortality and morbidity of cardiovascular diseases is increasing day by day, scientists are trying to identify the underlying risk factors and implementing both primary and secondary prevention programme in the view to reduce their unbearable burden on economy. Abnormal blood lipid level and obesity are two well established risk factors of CVDs. In this study, we also depict some other typical relevant scenario.
We did this study on thousand people where male, female ratio was 4.75:1. This indiscrimination of gender is not uncommon among employed people in Bangladesh. The age of the participants in our study were fallen in between 31 to 50 years in 65.4% cases.91.2% subjects had at least secondary school education and no one was illiterate. This educational status was well above our country situation, because we did this among secretariat employees. 3 76.1% subjects in this study had a monthly basic income above 5100 taka (900 US $ yearly). This is actually near about the double in comparison with per capita income of Bangladeshi people. 3 In our study, 65% employees had sedentary life style. This percentage was well above the report (3.4% and 10.7% participants respectively) found in two studies performed in Indian industrial areas. 4, 5 Of our study, 20.6% employees were smoker and only 0.05% had a history of taking alcohol regularly. Both the results were lower than the reports of Reddy and Kaur et al where 33.6% and 33.3% were smoker and 12% and about 33% took alcohol regularly. 4, 5 Among the employees, 10.1% had a history of hyperlipidemia in first degree relatives and only 2.1% were known cases of hyperlipidemia.
Obesity is becoming a global epidemic. 6, 7 Currently overweight and obesity are classified by BMI. BMI is frequently used as a surrogate measure of fatness in children and adults. Through the use of the BMI, the epidemic of obesity that began in the 1980s has been tracked through the end of the century. 8, 9 In our study, BMI of 47% employees were in normal range with a mean 24.38 ± 3.14 SD. Obesity was present only in 4.7% employees but 40.5% subjects were over weight. The mean BMI in Reddy's study was 23.1 kg/ m 2 and the prevalence of overweight was 30.9%. 4 But in another study, the mean BMI was found extremely high among the American Indian and Alaskan native adults with diabetes where it was found 32.1 kg/m 2 . 10 But Kaur's data showed the prevalence of overweight and obesity was 36.3% and 6.9% respectively. 5 The magnitude of the burden of CVDs is large enough to demand urgent attention and action. Implementation of prevention programme may alleviate this undue burden on our limited health budget. Government should take measures to improve public awareness about healthy lifestyle and food habit. Early detection and prevention of obesity and of course abnormal lipid profile can help to reduce morbidity and mortality to a greater extent in this regard.
